
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Stonyledge Farm Meat CSA 
Ed & Belinda Learned, Stonyledge Farm (860) 287-1140 

58 E. Clarks Falls Road, N. Stonington / 107 Kuehn Road, Hopkinton, RI 

stonyledgefarm@verizon.net 
 

Stonyledge Farm has been perfecting their raising practices of pasture-raised meats over the 
past 25 years.  In preparation for the cooler weather, and your need for fresh meats for hearty 
meals, we are again offering a 3-month or 6-month meat CSA.  Your purchases help us meet 
financial needs this time of year on the farm, while providing clean meats for the base of 
healthy meals for your family. We will put together an assortment of beef, pork, chicken and 
veal (optional) cuts for a flat rate of $9/lb in 10-, 15- and 25-lb sizes.  You can sign up for a 3-
month share (Jan.-March) or a 6-month (Jan.-June).  Pick-ups will be at our farm by appt., 
Saturdays at the Stonington Farmers Market, or a home delivery can be made on a Tuesday 
for a small fee.  Payment is due each month at pick-up. Please see the next page for a list of 
the different size/weight shares available and to sign up. 
 
Our beef is 100% grass fed, both in the pasture and in the form of wrapped round hay bales 
over the winter. Our pork is raised in a woodland setting – they are land-clearing bulldozers 
and know what to do with left over garden produce!  As soon as our chicks do not require a 
heat light for warmth, they are moved to portable chicken tractors in the hayfield surrounding 
our lower garden. Here, they are protected from predators and moved to new grass every 
day. The green grass left behind after the chicken tractor has moved through is a wonder!  
Bright green grass with nothing but the fertilizer and aeration the chickens left behind. We 
believe that sunshine, exercise, good diet and happy, stress-free lives create flavorful and 
tender meats. Our meat animals are never fed anything unnatural i.e. antibiotics, growth 
hormones, etc. Be secure in knowing where your food comes from, support local farmers and 
open space, and serve delicious & tender meats to your family by buying a share today.  
Whether grilling, oven-roasting, or in a crock pot, our meats will be the focal point of healthy 
and nutritious family dinners.   

 
All our meats are processed in USDA inspected facilities. They are the same ones used by 
“certified humane” growers and are respectful in the treatment of our animals.  The 
smokehouse we use to create our bacon, hotdogs, kielbasa, etc., is all natural and uses 
spices that I’m sure you all have in your spice rack.  They do a tasty job with our meats! 
 
Please see the next sheet for share options and to sign up.  Thank you in advance and we 
look forward to feeding you and your family! 
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To sign up, please check off the appropriate choices below: 
 
 

3-Month share will consist of one pick up per month, January-March: 
 
10-lb.    ($90)  15-lb.   ($135)  25-lb.    ($225) 
For home delivery, please add $5 per delivery 

 
 
 

6-Month share will consist of one pick up per month, January-June: 
 
10-lb.    ($90)  15-lb.   ($135)  25-lb.    ($225) 
For home delivery, please add $5 per delivery 

 
 
Questions that help us fill your share: 
 
To help with portion size, how many do you feed in your family:_______ 
 
Do you choose to receive any veal?  Please circle your choice:   Yes   or   No 
 
  
 

 

Name:                  
         

Address:             
 

              
 

Phone Number:      Email:      

 

Where will you pick up:  On Farm_______   Stonington Farmers Market _______ 

Or home delivery ($5 each delivery) on Tuesday afternoon _______ 
 

 

 

Participation in our meat CSA is limited and on a first-come, first-served basis.  Pick-ups will be at Stonyledge Farm, 107 Kuehn 

Road, Hopkinton, RI, the Stonington Farmers Market on Saturday inside the Velvet Mill from 10-1 or delivered to your home on a 

Tuesday.  In order to secure your share, please send the completed form to Stonyledge Farm, 58 E. Clarks Falls Road, North 

Stonington, CT 06359, or contact Belinda Learned, Tel. 860-287-1140 or email stonyledgefarm@verizon.net. We will then contact 

you to set up pick up dates/times. 

 


